
Charity of the Year FAQs 
To make the application process as straight forward as possible, we’ve pulled together our Frequently Asked 
Questions. If you still have a question that you don’t see here, please email communications@edinburghairport.com 
and we’ll do our best to find you the answer. 

 

Q: Who can apply? 
A: Any registered charity in Scotland is eligible to apply. You will be asked to provide your charity number in the 
application form. 
 
Q: Why does the charity need to be registered in Scotland? 
A: Edinburgh Airport is committed to building a strong relationship throughout the year with our charity partner. We 
like to be able to see where our funds are going and who we are benefitting. We often arrange visits or meetings at 
the charity which is why we ask that it be in Scotland. We also encourage our staff to get involved in fundraising 
events and this wouldn’t be feasible if these were in a different country. 
 
National or International charities may apply but you will be required to provide details of where in Scotland the 
money would be used and, if applicable, which office or centre would be the point of contact. 
 
Q: What is the application process? 
A: You can find our application form on our website here: https://www.edinburghairport.com/about-
us/community-and-environment We ask charities to provide details about what they do and how any funds raised 
would be used. Applications can be sent to communications@edinburghairport.com  
 
Once we have received applications, the charity committee will create a shortlist which goes to a staff vote. 
Charities are advised if they make it to the shortlist. Once voting closes, we let the winning charity know in 
December and fundraising will begin in January. 
 
Q: If a charity makes it to the shortlist, what can it do? 
A: Charities are advised if they make it to the shortlist and they are permitted to do their own promotion. Edinburgh 
Airport must remain impartial so you may not ask Edinburgh Airport to promote on your behalf e.g. on our social 
media channels. Charities may promote through their own channels that they have made it to the shortlist to 
encourage staff to vote. Our staff will be provided with a summary of what the charity does and how the money 
raised would be used to help aid their decision. 
 
Q: If a charity is unsuccessful, can it apply again the following year? 
A: Yes, charities can apply as many years as they like if they have never partnered with us. However, once 
successful, charities may not apply again. 
 
Q: If a charity is unsuccessful, is there any other way Edinburgh Airport can provide support? 
A: Yes. Edinburgh Airport has a Community Fund which charities may be eligible to apply for. Full information 
including our criteria is available on our website here: https://www.edinburghairport.com/about-us/community-
and-environment/community-board  
 
Edinburgh Airport also offers bucket collection opportunities at the airport. Our Charity of the Year can reserve one 
slot per month but other charities may apply for one slot per year. To enquire please email 
fundraising@edinburghairport.com  


